Abstract. The first part in this paper presents the steps of the design for required Static Var Compensator (SVC) 
Introduction
The main power supply voltage of network under-study is 220 kV at point of common coupling (PCC) "220/66 kV substation.
The steel making substation is supplying all plants with necessary electric energy on 33 kV, 6.6 kV and 400 V levels, the most significant loads are the EAF's and Ladle Furnaces (LF's) which represent 50% of total plants consumption.
CASE STUDY OVERVIEW Power Network Topology and System Overview
The network with PCC and the single line diagram of electric arc furnaces and ladle furnaces inside the Steel Making Plant (SMP) are as described in System X/R Ratio 10 
Calculation of Network Parameters
Voltage Drop: The voltage drop, which is caused by the active and reactive power of the electrical loads, consists of the following components: (1) Q at S CCX (reactive):
P at S CCR (resistive):
S CC is the short circuit capacity at the furnace bus bar.
For an X/R ratio of 10 for the PCC, a minimum short circuit capacity of 8000 MVA and 2×125 MVA transformers with 21% impedance, the reactive and resistive part of the short circuit capacity at SMP Bus can be calculated at PCC as following noting that from per unit calculations, network source impedance is (1/8000), the 2 parallel step down transformers' equivalent per unit impedance is (0.21/250) and the overall reactive fault level is the base MVA divided by overall equivalent per unit impedance: (3) S CCX = .
= 1036 Mvar, S CCR = 10360 MW. For operation with 4 EAF's and 3 L.F's in operation at 0.78 rated PF the voltage drop can be calculated from (1) as follows:
16.7%. In Case of only compensation filters at plant side in operation the voltage drop can be calculated with the same equation as follows:
6.8%. This makes the voltage variation on network for different load conditions from + 7 % to -17 %, which is a difference of 24 % as shown in Fig. 2 Kst is the so-called furnace severity factor describing the furnace characteristics as a flicker generator.
The Kst factor varies from furnace to furnace, a range of 48 ... 85 is reported by the UIE, and is influenced by:  Furnace operation point (arc power, arc voltage/length, power factor);  Mechanical furnace data (pitch circle diameter, resonance behavior of electrode arms);  Electrode control system;  Furnace temperature (cold or hot furnace);  Charge mix (quality of scrap, size of scrap, charging of hot metal, Direct Reduced Iron (DRI), etc…);  Charging (bucket charge or via shaft)
Because of mainly DRI as charge material a Kst factor of 48 can be assumed for further calculations. The furnace short circuit level Sccf for one furnace 58/70 MVA can be derived as follows:
Furnace transformer impedance X total = (2.94 + 5.03) Ω = 7.97 Ω. The furnace short circuit level is then (10) S ccf = . MVA = 137 MVA. Based on the minimum fault level of Sccn = 8000 MVA the uncompensated flicker is: (11) P st,99% = 48 × = 0.822.
IEC 61000-3-7 2008 [2] introduces equation (12) to obtain the short-term flicker severity index values caused by several fluctuating loads (12) P st = ∑ .
Where P stj is the contribution of the jth fluctuating load. m =2 for arc furnaces where coincident fluctuations are probable, for example coincident melts.
The flicker of four furnaces during meltdown can be estimated with the formula: (13) P st,99% = P P P P , (14) P st,99% =√0.822 0.822 0.822 0.822 , (15) P st,99% = 1.64, (16) P st,95% = 0.85 × 1.64 = 1.39, The relation between ∆V10 and P st can be taken as one third according to UIE Publication [3] . (17) ∆V10 = 1.39 / 3 = 0.46. To keep the flicker values on medium and high voltage levels below the limits stated in European standard EN 50160 [4] , appropriate planning levels have been proposed in IEC report IEC 61000-3-7 [2] . As a guideline, P st and P lt should not exceed the planning levels given in table 2 more than 1% of the time (99% probability level) with a minimum assessment period of one week [5] . 
SVC System Selection
SVC system consists of a Thyristor Controlled Reactor (TCR, variable inductive power) and System of Filter Circuits (FC, constant capacitive power). A Filter Circuit is a tuned circuit, which consists of capacitor banks (capacitance) and tuned reactor coils (inductance) connected in series, [6] . Filter circuits will reduce the negative influence of the loads like harmonic distortion and poor power factor.
Careful choice of the tuning frequencies of the filter circuits with respect to the generated harmonic frequencies and amplitudes will reduce the harmonic levels [7] . At fundamental frequency filter circuits behave like capacitors and therefore provide power factor improvement.
The TCR consists of thyristor valves in series with reactors directly connected to the medium voltage plant busbar (33 kV).
The TCR will reduce the negative influence of the loads like flicker, voltage fluctuation and voltage unbalance.
The so-called "indirect compensation "is proposed for voltage stabilization. The lagging reactive currents of the TCR are controlled by this method in such a way that for each phase the sum of the load reactive current and the TCR current gives a constant value at any instant. This is compensated by the capacitive current of the filter system.
This results in the following reactive power equilibrium and therefore minimum voltage variation and flicker [8] : (18) Q load +Q TCR -Q FC =0 where Q load is reactive power of EAF / LF (fluctuating with process); Q TCR : reactive power of Thyristor Controlled Reactor (controlled by SVC system); Q FC : reactive power of Filter Circuits (constant). For stabilizing the bus voltage, the SVC system must be sufficiently rated to compensate the voltage drops, which are caused by the active and the reactive power.
In case of 4 EAF's and 3 LF's in operation at 0.78 rated PF resulting in 277 MVA and 216 Mvar a typical SVC compensation system can be sized as follows [9] : (19) S svc = ( On the other hand, it should be taken into consideration that from engineering practice point of view, the reduction factor between the compensation system Mvar and network MVA short circuit should not be lower than 3.5, because an overdesigned system for small short circuit capacity networks will result into network instability in case of transients in compensation system. Fig. 3 shows the SLD of the SVC system for the under study network. The harmonic filters of the SVC compensation are to be tuned to eliminate second, third, fourth and fifth harmonics detected in network as can be shown in the frequency response plot in Fig. 4 .
Case Study Simulation

MATLAB Simulink Model of EAF
Some chaos-based models reported in specialized literature have been applied to simulate ac and dc arc furnaces [10] - [11] . The development of general dynamic arc model in the form of a differential equation is based on the principle of conservation of energy. The approach is fundamentally different from those methods where some empirical relation is used to represent the electrical arc, since it has been observed that the electric fluctuations in an arc furnace are chaotic in nature [12] . In the dynamic model such relations which are implicit for steady state conditions are not pre-defined. This makes the models give result for different conditions depending on both frequency and current magnitudes. Here, the arc furnace is modeled in two stages. First dynamic electric arc modeling is done and the obtained arc voltage is then modulated with chaotic signal to produce final arc furnace model.
The power balance equation for the arc can be expressed according to [11] by: (24) P 1 +P 2 =P 3 ,
Where: P 1 represents the power transmitted in the form of heat to the external environment; P 2 represents the power, which increases the internal energy in the arc, and which therefore affects its radius; P 3 represents the total power developed in the arc and converted into heat. The above equation can be represented in the form of differential equation of the arc:
where: r is the arc radius and is chosen as the state variable instead of taking arc resistance or conductance, k 1 , k 2 and k 3 are constants relative to EAF melting conditions, m is the variations of the resistivity with temperature, n is the conditions of cooling.
The arc voltage is given by:
Where g is defined as arc conductance and is given by equation (27) (27) g .
It is possible to represent the different stages of the arcing process by simply modifying the parameters of m and n. When the environment temperature is relatively high, n=0; when the arc length is relatively long, n=1, while it's short, n=2; the value of m varies among range of 0, 1, 2 when arc radius increases; k 1 , k 2 , k 3 vary according to practical situations [13] . The complete set of combination of these parameters for different stages of electric arc can be found in [11] . The general arc equation (25) is a first-order nonlinear differential equation. Unfortunately, there are no general analytical methods which allow to solve any nonlinear differential equation, even of the first-order. In that case the general arc equation (25) is not separable neither exact, so there is no simple way to find its solution in a closed form [14] . However, a closed form solution to equation (25) has been developed for some arc parameters in [15] .
Taking the parameters K 1 = 3000; K 2 = 1; K 3 = 1; n=2; m= 0 to simulate melting stages, equations (25) and (26) would be in this case:
V = i . Implementing the above equations using numerical approach of Simulink blockset as shown in Fig.5 , the EAF model can be combined with the band limit white noise to create the chaotic nature of the arc furnace voltage and current [16] - [17] - [18] .
The chaotic-dynamic voltage/current characteristic of the electric arc from the model are illustrated in Fig.6 . 
MATLAB Simulink Model of SVC
Based on the model built in MATLAB environment by [19] , the SVC control system can be simulated as shown in Fig. 7 after parametrizing the network data to the discussed network parameters as table 3: The SVC reactions to regulate voltage on the system are illustrated in Fig.8 . When system voltage is low the SVC generates reactive power (SVC capacitive). When system voltage is high it absorbs reactive power (SVC inductive). As seen in table 4, the actual short circuit capacity of 220kV line is higher than 8000 MVA, the design condition is fulfilled.
Power Factor
The active (MWh) and reactive (Mvarh) energy readings of substation's meters at the incoming 220kV feeder (primary side of 220/33 kV step down transformer) is used to determine the mean value of the power factor. (32) P st,95% = P _ P _ , where: P st,95% is the resulting flicker P st_total = measured flicker with EAF's, LF's and the SVC P st_exist = measured flicker without EAF's, LF's and SVC' P st is approximate linear to the ∆V10 method, with the empirically determined ratio of ∆V10 = (1/3) × P st [3] . Location of measurement: 220kV PCC, SVC control panel. Secondary side PT, Ratio 220/0.11 kV Measuring device: Power Quality Analyser PQ-Box 100 (AEberle). Duration of measurement Pst_total: 72 hours (1.34kV) , therefore, the voltage stabilization is fulfilled.
Operation Performance
All the measured values recorded above were found to be matching or below the design limits for the above mentioned tests.
The difference in voltage and MW loading profiles of EAF's from substation Scada with and without SVC operation are shown in Fig. 10 . Table 10 shows the actual EAFs' performance with and without SVC for the same operating conditions. 
Conclusion
This paper showed network analysis for power quality problems' mitigation in steel making plant. Thus the key performance indexes can be easily identified and compared to their standard limits, also other simulation scenarios can be studied in the future based on the same introduced Simulink EAF-SVC models.
The significant operational benefits of SVC application in steel making plants are discussed and compared with actual values. These benefits can be summarized into higher PF reaching 99%, voltage stabilization on the steel making bus with various EAF loading conditions which means increased production and smoother operation and finally lower flickering (P st 95% = 0.68), lower harmonic levels (THVD % = 0.407) which means cleaner bus at PCC.
The financial impact showed that power quality is not only beneficial for utility power grid but also for the plant itself since the operation performance showed decrease in On-Tap time by 5 minutes resulting in increased daily productivity of 3 heats, meaning 1,000 Tons molten steel/year. Also, the testing results of power quality values were discussed to validate design limits and compare between actual and simulated network reactions for dynamic loading of EAF's during SVC operation.
